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PAHOA (AP) — Pro duc tion wells at a geo ther mal plant un der threat by lava �ow ing from
Hawaii’s Ki lauea vol cano have been plugged to pre vent toxic gases from seep ing out.

Lava from a nearby, new vol canic vent en tered, then stalled, on the 815-acre prop erty
where the Puna Geo ther mal Ven ture wells oc cupy around 40 acres.
Res i dents have been con cerned about hazards if the lava �owed over the plant’s fa cil i ties,
or if heat gen er ated would in ter act with var i ous chem i cals used on-site.
Ten wells were “quenched,” which cools them with enough cold wa ter to counter the pres -
sure of vol canic steam com ing from be low, said Hawaii Gov. David Ige. The last well was
plugged with mud, be cause it had re mained hot de spite the in fu sion of wa ter. Metal plugs
in the wells, which run as deep as 8,000 feet un der ground, are an ad di tional stop gap mea -
sure.
“All wells are sta ble at this point,’’ said Ige. County o�  cials are also mon i tor ing var i ous
gases that may leak into the at mos phere.
A spike in gas lev els could prompt a mass evac u a tion, said Hawaii County Civil De fense Ad -
min is tra tor Tal madge Magno. O�  cials, how ever, have not dis cussed spe ci�c sce nar ios
that would lead to such an emer gency.
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